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Abstract 

As part of the transformation of the care system for children at risk in the Czech Republic, alternative family care has a 

fundamental priority over the placement of children in institutional care. Nowadays, teachers increasingly encounter a 

child living in a foster family at school. The educational program reflects various situations in the life of children who 

preceded their placement in foster care. These specific life experiences prevent children from establishing successful 

relationships, respecting boundaries and successfully participating in their educational process. 
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1. Introduction 

When all the needs of the child are satisfied, then it is a good prerequisite for proper development and growth. Building 

a sense of security and a loving environment on the part of parents provides the basis for the child’s stability and 

development. For some of us, these may be ordinary human needs, but some people and children do not have or have 

not experienced this “ordinariness”. Unfortunately, we still come across parents who, for various reasons, cannot, do not 

want or have a lack of the skills to look after their children. These children miss out on solid family background, 

confidence, security, and love. It may even happen that a parent abandons their child. The reasons for this may vary – 

for example, indifference, illness, psychological problems, lack of anchoring or personal instability. Such a parent or 

family cannot fulfil their parental roles, fulfil their parental responsibilities, and provide a favourable educational 

environment for the child. The emergence of this situation/fact is when substitute family care comes into play. 

2. Definition of Substitute Family Care 

Substitute family care is an umbrella term for all types of non-institutional childcare where a child is placed in, for 

various reasons, his/her biological parents cannot provide care (Nožířová, 2012). They are thus raised by persons other 

than their biological parents in an environment that is most similar to living in a “real” family. 

The definition of substitute family care is not uniformed, although the meanings are similar. A uniformed indicator is 

always the legal/legislative framework that defines foster family care. The diversity of the authors' views (in the Czech 

Republic: Benešová, Bubleová, Dunovský, Dytrych, Matějček) is evident in the starting points of psychological or 

social aspects of substitute childcare. 

Matejcek and Dytrych state “substitute family care can be defined as social measures in favour of a child whose parents 

cannot or do not want to provide care for, or for serious reasons, it is not desirable that they provide care” (Matějček and 

Dytrych, 1994, p. 166). The authors also add that this form of childcare is intended primarily to ensure the child’s 

harmonious development, to enable the child to grow up in a family environment that satisfies his/her basic 

psychological needs and prepares him/her for suitable social inclusion. 

Bubleová and Benešová (2001) define substitute family care in the following way: “substitute family care is a form of 

childcare where the child is brought up by ‘substitute’ parents in an environment that is most similar to life in a natural 

family. This mainly means adoption and foster care in this country “(Bubleová a Benešová 2001, s. 4). 

Dunovský (1999, s. 227) explains that: “substitute family care means care for abandoned, orphaned children who for 

some reason lost their own family or did not find it at all, in a new family environment or a similarly organised small 

group resembling or approaching the family.”  

However, the diversity authors´ definitions of substitute family care is more due to the use of the definition within the 

many and varied fields that address the topic of substitute family care. At the same time, it must be noted that all fields, 
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including psychology, pedagogy, paediatrics, family education, counselling, etc., intertwine and try to address the 

problem competently from their unique perspective, albeit always in relation to other fields. 

Current legislation, primarily Act No. 89/2012 Coll., The Civil Code; Act No. 359/1999 Coll., on Social and Legal 

Protection of Children, clearly states the principle of prioritising substitute family care over institutional care. The 

system is set up therefore if the child cannot stay in its family environment, substitute family care will be the next 

solution in line. “The new legislation aimed to create legal conditions for systematic work with families that will ensure 

that the child remains in a family or alternative family environment. The system is now more oriented to prevent child´s 

risk and timely solutions. The rules for the activities of employees of the social and legal protection of children, 

especially at the level of municipalities with broader impact and responsibilities, have been amended. Municipalities 

should, after evaluating the situation, look for an optimal solution for each child individually within the framework of 

multidisciplinary cooperation and by using the network of services. Quality standards and binding procedures are now 

clearly set in the system. The quality standards apply both to the bodies of the social and legal protection of children and 

to persons authorised to exercise social and legal protection. Foster care is now carried out on a professional basis, and 

the conditions for providing care are set by a decision or agreement on the provision of foster care. The system of 

preparation and selection of foster parents has been unified, as well as the method of their material provision (including 

temporary foster care). A network of support and relief services is now available to foster parents. “ (Asociace dítě a 

rodina, online, citace 2020-03-12) 

3. Substitute Family Care in Numbers Within the CZ 

In the Czech Republic, over CZK 8 billion is spent annually on the care of vulnerable children from public budgets. 

Most of the funds continue to go to institutional education. The average cost per child in foster care is CZK 16,046 per 

month. This amount includes all foster care benefits as well as the state allowance for the provision of foster care, which 

is used to finance organizations providing professional support to foster families. In the case of placing a child in 

institutional care, the cost of care is significantly higher. The average cost per child placed in an institution exceeds 

CZK 40,000 per month. The stay of one child placed in orphanage amounts to CZK 32,000 per month. In April 2020, 

CZK 327.4 million was spent on foster care benefits, i.e. year-on-year by approx. CZK 3.2 million (by 1.0%) more. 

(Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs, online, citace, 2020-05-22) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Number of children living outside their biological family; Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs, online, 

2020-02-18 
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Figure 2. Number of children living in foster care and institutional care since 2012; Virtuální Knihovna Náhradní 

Rodinné Péče, online, 2020-05-11 

 

The institutional facilities for children include children's homes, children's homes with a school, educational institutions, 

diagnostic institutes, children's homes for children under three years of age, infant institutions, facilities for children 

requiring immediate assistance, homes for children with disabilities. 

At the end of 2018, 19 626 children were placed in substitute family care. The growth of children in substitute family 

care is increasing every year. This fact indicates an attempt to place children in substitute family care rather than 

institutional care. The number of children living in institutions is decreasing, but still very slowly. In comparison, at the 

end of 2018, a total of 7 846 lived in institutional facilities. 

4. There are Different Forms of Substitute Family Care in the Czech Republic 

4.1 Placing a Child in the Care of a Natural Person Other Than a Parent 

Legislative definition – Act No. 89/2012 Coll. Civil Code, Sec. 953 – Sec. 957. 

“If neither the parent nor the guardian can personally care for the child, the court may place the child in the personal 

care of another person... The decision to place the child in custody must be in accordance with the child’s interests. 

Placing a child in the caregiver’s care does not replace foster care, pre-foster care or care that must precede adoption. It 

takes precedence over the care of a child in institutional care.” Act No. 89/2012 Coll. Civil Code, Sec. 953  

The court decision always defines the scope of rights and obligations in relation to the child. Most often is the provision 

of care for the child and its representation in ordinary matters. When choosing the appropriate caregiver, the court takes 

into account the family relatives of the child. Furthermore, the guarantee of proper upbringing must be ensured, and the 

caregiver must agree to the custody of the child. 

The spouses can also become caregivers. If a married couple who have custody of the child divorce, the rights and 

obligations of the spouses to the child must be adjusted. If during the divorce, the court intends to place the child in the 

custody of one spouse, it may do only with the consent of the other. In the event of the death of one of the spouses, the 

child remains in the custody of the other spouse. 

Unless the court decides otherwise, the child’s parents remain liable for parental responsibility, continue to be the legal 

guardians of the child, and maintain an obligation towards the child. The carers have the right to maintenance from the 

child’s parents, which they can enforce. The amount of maintenance is determined by a court decision. The maintenance 

should be in accordance with the child’s needs and interests. 

The caregiver is not entitled to foster care benefits or other special benefits. 
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4.2 Types of Adoption 

Legislative definition – Act No. 89/2012 Coll. Civil Code, Sec. 794 – Sec. 854. 

The adoption means accepting a non-family member as one’s own. “The prerequisite for the adoption is a relationship 

between the adoptive parent and the adoptee as there is between a parent and a child, or that there are at least the 

foundations of such a relationship. The adoption of a minor must be in accordance with his or her interests.”  

In the case of adoption, a relationship exists in legal terms between the adoptive parent and the adopted child identical 

to the one between biological parents and their children. This changes the ties of the child with regards to his or her 

original parents, and all rights and obligations in relation to the original family, as determined by a court decision, are 

nullified. 

The adoptive parents are registered on the child’s birth certificate and must assume complete parental responsibility. 

Therefore, the adoptive parents are the legal representatives of the child. The child adopts the surname of his/her 

adoptive parents. By the start of schooling at the latest, the child should be informed of the fact that he or she is adopted. 

This is a legal obligation on the part of the adoptive parents. 

The adoption is decided by the court. A child must be in the care of a future adoptive parent for at least six months at the 

expense of the said parent. 

An adoption cannot be revoked three years after the adoption decision of the court. An adult can also be adopted unless 

it is a violation of good morals. There is no special oversight or supervision by the state in relation to adoptive parents. 

4.3 International Adoption 

International adoption means the adoption of a child abroad or from abroad. If it is not possible to find a substitute 

family for the child in his or her country of origin, international adoption is a possible solution. The international 

adoption is governed, inter alia, by the Convention on the Protection of Children and Cooperation in International 

Adoption – the so-called Hague Convention on the Protection of Children, which defines the functionality of an 

authority/body in this field. The Office for International Legal Protection of Children, which is based in Brno, operates 

within the Czech Republic. 

4.4 Foster Care 

Legislative definition – Act No. 89/2012 Coll. Civil Code, Sec. 958–970; Act No. 359/1999 Coll., on Social-legal 

Protection of Children. 

“If neither the parent nor the guardian can personally care for the child, the court may place the child in the care of a 

foster parent. Foster care takes precedence over placing a child in institutional care.” (Act No. 89/2012 Coll. Civil Code, 

Sec. 958) 

Foster care is applied to children who cannot be raised by their parents, but ties are maintained. This fact can be linked 

not only to parents but also to other relatives – e.g. siblings or grandparents. One of the duties of a foster parent is 

precisely to allow parents to contact the child, to develop a certain sense of belonging and to develop their mutual 

relations. The main aim of foster care is to provide care for the child and its upbringing in a family environment. 

The foster parent has the right to represent the child and to manage his/her affairs only in normal matters and has no 

maintenance obligation. The foster parent may be an individual or a married couple. There is no family relationship 

between the foster parent and the child. Thus, the biological parent, who has parental responsibility for the child, 

remains the legal representative. 

The court decides on foster care for the period that the obstacle preventing the child’s parents from personally caring for 

him/her exists. Some children have been in the care of foster parents for several years; others remain in this form of care 

until they reach the age of majority. Foster care expires at the latest when the child acquires full legal capacity, 

otherwise by the child’s age of majority. 

Foster care is supported by the state in terms of foster care benefits, which are to ensure the basic material security of 

the child and at the same time take into account the difficulty of this care by providing foster care payments. 

“Foster care benefits include the Child Benefit Allowance; Foster Care Allowance; Foster Parent Payment; Acceptance 

Allowance; Personal Motor Vehicle Purchase Allowance.” (Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs of the Czech 

Republic, online, cit. 2020-06-12) 

The process of mediation and custody of a child is defined under Act No. 359/1999 Coll., On Social and Legal 

Protection of Children, which includes, inter alia, the process of mediation and custody of a child: 

1. The submission of an application for inclusion in the register of applicants eligible to become foster parents to the 
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municipal office of a municipality with broader authority. Where the applicant has his/her permanent residence (in the 

case of spouses at the permanent residence of one of them). The application form can be obtained directly from the 

office or downloaded from the MoLSA website. 

2. The assessment of applicants by the municipal office with broader authority: The municipality will carry out a social 

investigation into the family of the applicants in the place of their actual residence. After gathering the necessary 

documents (report on the state of health, property conditions, etc.), which is a prescribed part of the application, the 

municipal authority will forward the application to the relevant regional authority. It shall attach its opinion to the 

application. 

3. The assessment of applicants by the regional authority: The regional authority will ensure the psychological 

examination of the applicants and the assessment of their application by an assessment doctor. At the same time, it will 

include applicants in preparatory courses for the admission of a child to foster care. The professional assessment of 

applicants focuses primarily on the characteristics of their personality, their psychological and health condition 

concerning the best assumptions for raising a child. It also assesses the applicant’s motivation that led to their 

application for custody of a child, the quality of their relationships and the stability of their family environment. Among 

other things, the attitude of other family members in accepting a child in this form of foster care is also examined. The 

expert assessment also includes an assessment of the preparation for the adoption of a child into foster care. 

4. The decision on inclusion or non-inclusion in the register: According to these findings of a previous expert 

assessment, the regional authority will issue an administrative decision on the inclusion or non-inclusion of applicants 

in its foster parents register for mediation of foster family care. If the applicant disagrees with the outcome of the 

decision, there is a possibility of appeal. 

5. Choosing a family for a child: The regional authority also keeps a record of children whose situation requires foster 

care. The choice of the family for a particular child depends on the needs of the child and the ability of future foster 

parents to meet those needs. 

6. Establishing contact with the child: The selected family is approached by the regional authority, acquainted with the 

child’s situation and documentation in detail, and is subsequently provided with personal contact. 

(Foster Care Centre, Society, online, citation 2020-04-15) 

4.5 Temporary Foster Care 

Legislative definition – Act No. 89/2012 Coll. Civil Code, Sec. 958; Act No. 359/1999 Coll., on Social-legal Protection 

of Children. The court may place the child in foster care for a temporary period. (Act No. 89/2012 Coll. Civil Code, Sec. 

958) 

The aim of temporary foster care is primarily to provide time for biological parents to adjust their circumstances, which 

would then allow the child to be placed back into care. This time can also be used to find a different, more suitable 

family for the child. 

Therefore, it is primarily an emergency measure and only temporary, with the maximum length of stay being one year at 

the most. This option allows the child to avoid being placed in an institution. 

Temporary foster parents are financially supported by foster care payments (Child Benefit Allowance; Foster Care 

Allowance; Foster Parent Payment; Acceptance Allowance; Personal Motor Vehicle Purchase Allowance) and are 

provided with expert assistance and supported from accompanying organisations or the Department of Social and Legal 

Protection of Children of a municipality. 

4.6 Guardianship 

Legislative definition – Act No. 89/2012 Coll. Civil Code, Sec. 928 – Sec. 942. “If there is no parent who has full 

parental responsibility for the child, the court will appoint a guardian to the child. The guardian has, in principle, all the 

duties and rights as a parent of the child but has no maintenance obligation regarding the child. With regards to the 

guardian’s person or the circumstances of the child, as well as to the reason for which the parents do not have all the 

duties and rights, the scope of the guardian’s duties and rights may in exceptional cases be different.” (Act No. 89/2012 

Coll. Civil Code, Sec. 928) 

The court will appoint a guardian to the child if: the child’s parents have died; the parents have been denied parental 

responsibility; their parental responsibility has been suspended; they do not have full legal capacity (and therefore do 

not possess parental responsibility). No legal relationship between the guardian and the child exists as it is between the 

parent and the child.  

If the guardian personally cares of the child, he/she is entitled to foster care payments (Child Benefit Allowance; Foster 
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Care Allowance; Foster Pa-rent Payment; Acceptance Allowance; Personal Motor Vehicle Purchase Allowance). 

The guardian is directly responsible to the court with local jurisdiction and is subject to regular supervision. The 

guardian reports to the court about the child in his/her care, usually at annual intervals. If the guardian wants to make a 

legal decision on a crucial matter relating to the child, the court’s approval is required. 

5. The History of Substitute Family Care in the Czech Republic  

Within the historical legislative definition, the pivotal edition of the Imperial Law of the Home no. 105, of the Imperial 

Code from 1863 is crucial. This law was subsequently followed by the Provincial Poor Act for the Czechs, No. 59, the 

Provincial Code. Both legislative sources are one of the first measures introduced by the public administration for the 

benefit of the poor and govern poor relief relatively broadly (medical treatment of the poor, nutrition and education of 

children from poor municipalities, facilities for reforming neglected youth). Poor relief for children provided 

compensation for absent parents, either in special institutions (orphanages) or in foster care. The family was the 

preferred form. The assumption was like today’s thinking, i.e. the best environment for raising a child is a good family 

that ensures the child’s physical and moral development. This care was provided by home communities. However this 

arrangement, had its shortcomings, especially the insufficient funding from municipalities. 

A partial improvement occurred at the beginning of the 20th century based on Act No. 62/1901 of the Imperial Law, 

which laid the foundation for the establishment of the so-called land orphan funds. The provincial orphan funds have 

appropriately used the surpluses from the orphanage’s coffers to provide for and raise orphaned and abandoned children. 

Along with poor relief, there were also voluntary organisations and institutions for children and youth. 

Since 1904, the so-called “district commissions for youth care” started to be established, bringing together volunteers 

who helped orphaned children. After the establishment of the independent Czechoslovak Republic in 1918, the district 

commission for youth care was declared as the organisational unit for all voluntary youth care. An important document 

to be mentioned in connection with the development of district care was the Government Decree No. 20/1930 Coll., on 

Collective Guardianship, which was the statutory instrument of the Act No. 256/1921 Coll. According to these standards, 

if a suitable guardian was not found, the court entrusted the guardianship to the district commission for youth care. 

Since 1924, the Central Social Committee and the Central Social Office has operated in Prague. 

After the war, the tasks of youth care were transferred to the district and provincial national committees in 1947. Act No. 

69/1952 Coll., on the Social and Legal Protection of Youth brought about a substantial intervention in the protection of 

children. Socio-legal protection was limited to providing institutional guardianship and custody of children not in the 

care of their parents. From the time of poor relief until now, substitute family care has been given priority in cases of 

need to care for children outside their own family. 

The Family Act of 1963 opened the way to a series of experiments, in particular the so-called “large families”, whether 

living individually or concentrated in children’s villages. Act No. 50/1973 Coll., on Foster Care, completely covered 

substitute family care at that time. 

Before the Act No. 359/1999 Coll., on the Social and Legal Protection of Children came into effect, the activities of 

state bodies focused on child protection were regulated by the Family Act and, from the point of view of defining the 

scope of power of individual institutions and social security regulations. However, this status did not meet the needs of 

children, in particular the protection of children in developing civil society was not sufficiently ensured. The key 

changes in the area of family law occurred at the end of the 1990s, especially in connection with the adoption of Act No. 

91/1998 Coll., which substantially amends and supplements the Act on Family Act No. 94/1963 Coll., as amended. At 

that time, the foster care legislation was incorporated into the Family Act. The form of substitute family care is 

preferred to institutional care. Furthermore, this led to the acceptance of the aforementioned Act on Social and Legal 

Protection of Children being adopted, which can be understood as the basis of public protection of children. (Matějček, 

1999) 

The 21st century also brings changes. Since 2003, substitute family care in the sense of their mediation of substitute 

family care has been provided by regional authorities, which maintain registers of suitable foster parents and of children 

who can be placed in substitute family care. The tasks are also carried out at the municipal level by municipal 

authorities with broader powers. This is where the individual applicants for foster family care first learn relevant 

information. Municipalities also provide all documents for the operation of the regional authority. 

6. The School Environment and a Child in Foster Care 

The differences between a child in a “classic” family and a child in a foster family are caused due to two main reasons. 

The first reason is a child´s unique personality and born attribute. However, the second and more significant reason is 

parents’ original upbringing and quality of their mindset. Almost every child, placed in foster care had experienced the 

substitutional care, Šulová (2010) states that in development of a child a crucial negative role-plays social disadvantages, 
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therefore the social aspects are more significant in the development of a child than the biological aspects. “In quality 

psycho-social conditions the children with many biological risks have a chance to experience “normal” development. 

However, the psycho-social conditions can have a negative effect as well (Šulová, 2010, s. 28). Almost every 

psychological developmental theory claim that for the normal development of a child is crucial to experience fulfilling 

interpersonal relationships, and the importance of early social and emotional experience. All of those together, make an 

important package which allows a child to grow up in an ordinary person. The environment and style of care, which a 

child experience from the begging of its life, have a significant impact on all developmental areas of a child and future 

success. Mainly in a child´s early years, it is crucial to experience a close relationship and individual care. Many 

significant studies have shown that children with good health conditions, who have experience substitutional care in 

their early years, have later problems in school, job and relationships.     

For children in foster care, the start of mandatory schooling can be more difficult than for their peers, who have lived in 

their family. It is recommended by teachers and social workers to begin with mandatory schooling at the moment when 

a child is acclimated in a foster family and the circle of trust is build (Kovařík et al., 2004). According to Zezulová 

(2012) children who have experienced substitutional deprivation and who have not a specific need, can visit “normal” 

schools and fit in its collectives. However, the problems arise at the moment when children in foster care are seemed by 

teachers as “usual” children without the need for individual care (Zezulová, 2012). It is proved that children who have 

not had a chance to make a close relationship with their primary career are usually slower in development of language 

and that they have smaller vocabulary knowledge. Also, their development of cognitive function is slower. The school 

performance of this children is not corresponding with their real intellect, therefore the problems with lower 

self-confidence, problems with relationships (mainly with peers and authorities) are seen often (Vrtbovská, 2010).  

According to Holá et al. (2007), the process of cooperation with schools is hard because teachers do not understand to 

foster care families and cannot cope with specific needs of those children and families. The school is at begging helpful 

and friendly, whereas when some problems come up the positive attitude is over. The children from foster families often 

need extra help and quality work in school and at home as well. From this point of view, there is a huge gap between 

teachers and foster families. The teachers should be able to cope with the specific needs of each child and they should 

be able to modify their teaching activities so the activities will suit everyone. Often children in foster families have 

tendencies in their pubescent age take control of their life, they are trying to find the boundaries, breaking rules which 

used to work. Like each child, they also try some drugs, lie, and often they experience anorexia, bulimia etc. Also, 

around this age for foster children could be problematic to starts new relationships, therefore they could have problems 

with missing school or experience depression. Another significant problem which can arise around this age is finding of 

own identity, which is called genealogic chaos. The genealogic chaos is a feeling of isolation from genetic family, 

culture, ethnicity, religion or race. Those children have problems to find something similar to their parents, and often 

children from diverse ethnicity experience fear from diversity. Unfortunately, children often try to find their way from 

this situation which often leads to a non-conventional solution such as: finding problematic friends, using drugs, getting 

pregnant. All these solutions should fill the emptiness which these children can experience because they feel like they 

are missing from their personality.    

The wider society is not very aware of surrogate family care, so it often responds disproportionately or not at all takes 

into account that this care is something special. Children in foster care, for example, encounters many unpleasant 

situations at school. In the first or Civics are given the task of bringing photographs of families and looking for visual 

similarities between each other and family members or create pedigrees. These tasks are for children in a surrogate 

family very stressful. Their otherness stands out in them, and they even sometimes meet even with the teacher's 

misunderstanding when they do not want / cannot perform such a sensitive task. 

The school co-determines the further development of the schoolboy, contributes to the development of his abilities, 

skills and personal qualities. Teachers evaluate the child's performance and behaviour in a certain way, and this 

evaluation is also important for his future social position. The school contributes to socialization the child in a different 

way than the family, the child gains a different experience than the one he gained home. It stimulates the emergence of 

new needs (eg performance needs) and the adoption of new values (eg success). For schoolchildren, good performance 

and gain are often a significant value acceptable positions in the classroom. Successful adaptation to school is 

associated with the need for more independence and acceptance of responsibility for one's actions (whether in the 

performance of tasks or behaviour towards other children). Starting school can be understood as an important phase in 

the process of detachment from the family when its influence is gradually replaced by action other social groups. 

The results in the first years of school lead to the definition of a certain expectation in regards to benefit and behaviour 

that would be achievable for the child and acceptable to adults. It is a time of stabilizing goals when it is clear to 

everyone what they can demand from the child. If If a child comes to a foster family only during school age, it can be 

improved later, because only now it has acceptable conditions for its application. E.g. only now he goes to school 
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regularly and prepares for classes, he has a chance to fill in the missing one's knowledge and skills, sometimes it is only 

at this time that minor sensory disorders are discovered no one has solved it yet. (Vágnerová, 2012) 

School to a large extent influences the formation of the child's self-concept, his self-esteem and self-esteem, but also 

expectations of future successes or failures. One way the schoolboy confirms his value by meeting the requirements of 

the teacher. The success rate of their mastery is reflected in his attitude to school and education. This attitude can with 

certain fluctuations persist into adulthood. If a child fails at school, he or she can seek satisfaction elsewhere, sometimes 

in opposition to it. Failure happens once for the causes of problematic behaviour by which the child compensates for his 

failure. That's right it is also used for many children living in a foster family. Sufficient information about the 

possibilities and limits of the adopted child will usually contribute to calm the situation not only in the family but also at 

school. If teachers know why a child cannot master the curriculum to a normal extent, they are willing to approach it 

individually and not to require more than they can. 

When communicating with the school, foster parents could have problems with not being legal child representatives. 

When enrolling a child in school, it is appropriate to document the court decision on entrustment the child to foster care. 

The school staff member saves a copy of the decision in the documentation about the child, and the school then 

communicates with the foster parents instead of the child's parents. 

If the school refuses to communicate with foster parents in this way, the foster parent has the opportunity to convert to 

your social worker, who should help obtain the consent of the child's parents. If it is difficult to obtain such consent, the 

social worker will help to write a proposal for a provision a guardian who consents to the school enrollment. However, 

only for this action. However, the obligation of the legal representative's consent is also on other documents - on the 

application to the school group, to swimming training, to the school in nature and other events organized by the school. 

(Striová, 2015) 

A similar situation can occur when communicating with a pedagogical-psychological counselling centre or a special 

pedagogical centre, where foster parents often turn for help and cooperation. By law, the foster parent is to represent the 

child in common situations. In current practice, this it was often the case that the foster parents represented the child in 

everything unless the other party said that they have no right to do so. It was important not to sign as legal in such a 

situation representative, but add the name foster parent to his signature. 

In some cases, foster parents have in the court decision to entrust the child to foster care states that they are empowered 

to choose school facilities. Even so, foster parents should inform the child's parents about the choice of school. If they 

are not in contact with them, just write a letter or message and leave it with the child's social worker in case the parents 

later expressed interest in information about the child. The form of the letter could be similar to how the guardians 

process the annual report on the child in court. 

A questionnaire survey among primary school teachers shows that a sensitive topic is usually a photo from an early age 

childhood. Either the foster parents do not have it at all, or it is so rare for them that they may refuse to post it on the 

notice board in the classroom. Another sensitive topic is pedigree. Most children automatically build the family tree of 

their surrogate family or something mixes spare and biological family. Such a task is sometimes the impetus for 

organizing a discussion about surrogate family care in the classroom either by the child himself or by a foster parent to 

talk about alternative family care. The pedigree is very sensitive a topic for children living in foster care of grandparents, 

especially when the father is unknown (Talpa, 2019). 

7. Professional Employment of Substitute Family Care Workers 

Professional employment is subject to valid legislation which shows that the graduate is a qualified educational worker 

or social worker. 

Competencies: professional fields; social/special education; diagnostic; interventional; communication; personality 

cultivating. 

7.1 Work Activities of a Foster Family Worker 

• works with children eligible for foster care and with foster parent applicants; 

• provides complete documentation necessary for the mediation of foster family care; 

• accepts applications for foster care, provides information on the process of including applicants in the register 

of persons eligible to become foster parents. As part of this activity, it carries out a detailed social survey in 

families, provides counselling, and seeks persons suitable for becoming foster parents; 

• monitors the development of children placed in foster families, cooperates with foster parents, biological 

parents, provides social and legal counselling, targeted assistance to all; 
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• represents children as guardians before courts, police, notaries and other institutions, protecting the interest of 

minors; 

• cooperates with foster parents and guardians; 

• oversees the proper development of children placed in foster or guardian care; 

• knows current legislation and applies it in practice; 

• uses his/her knowledge and skills for the benefit of the client/child; 

• provides social and legal counselling in connection with exercising social and legal protection of children; 

• provides social counselling to children and parents in solving their family, personal problems and acute crises 

mediates the assistance of professional counselling and health care workplaces and other professional facilities; 

• cooperates with institutions that have entered into a foster care agreement with carers or registered persons in 

the administrative district of the social-le-gal protection body; 

• the locally competent regional authority makes notifications of children eligible for foster care; 

• acts preventively and participates in preventive measures ensured by the BSLPC; 

• provides field social work; 

• member of a multidisciplinary team;                         

• observes the ethical principles of the social worker;... 

7.2 Possible Professional Employment 

• authority for the social and legal protection of children – MoLSA CR, regions and municipalities with 

extended powers; 

• non-governmental non-profit organisations focused on support, assistance and counselling in the field of foster 

family care;  

• foster care centres; 

• foster family programmes; 

• help centre for children at risk... 

8. In Conclusion 

The above text summarized the system of substitute family care in the Czech Republic and focused on one of the major 

problems. The thematic area is becoming a school, not only from the point of view of education, but also from the point 

of view of social interaction. An environment that is ground-breaking for the child's development and depends not only 

on the teacher, the students, but society as such, what position they take. Children in substitute care have a 

much-increased rate of psychosocial problems but also, they come from high risk backgrounds. Risk and protective 

influences include genetic factors; physical traumata; preadmission psychosocial experiences; experiences ‘in care’, and 

experiences after leaving care. Interplay among these is usual.  

The foster care is not phenomena of this age, the priority has always been and always will be a child. The system is 

focused on unification of the foster care system, support and help for endangered families, support of professional foster 

care and reducing the number of long-term placed children in substitutional care. Therefore, this topic is now very 

accurate and mainly in relation to actual changes in care of a child in a danger. Nowadays, the support in focused on 

care givers and the changes should bring more focus on a child and its development and integration in foster family.  

In many categories which can formed a child, the main one is school. The school which shapes a child/a learner, which 

should provide sufficient developmental support including development in knowledge and skills. Also, the learner 

should be shaped in benefit of society and in benefit of its own. This positive attitude can work if the teacher is 

acknowledged about the problematic of foster care and if the teacher can work with possible issues which may arise 

during the communication with foster care parents. The individuality of each child needs to be acknowledged by each 

teacher, and of this will happen then the class environment can be built on trust and confidence.  
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